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SHARP AND DECISIVE TALK FROM HO¬
RACE GRERLEY.-Mr. Greeley was recen t-ly iu the West attending agriculturalConventions, but he, nevertheless, didnot leave his politios at home. In pass¬ing through Chicago ho wan met by Mr.Wentworth and Mr. Grinnell, formerlymember of Congress from Iowa. lu re¬
ply to some personal suggestions fromthe latter, he is reported to have said:

If we nominate Grant wo shall certain¬
ly be defeated. Tho publie will stand
no moro horse jockey and present-takingPresidents; we have had enough of them.
I tell you, gentlemen, we must take a
new departure; aud I can assure youthat we of the East ore determined that
it Bhall bo doue. I have been rather
quiet about it so far, but I want every¬body uow to understand what I think.
When we take hold'of Grant it will notbe with silk gloves on our hands. It has
got to he done. We must throw Grant
overboard, or we Bhall he defeated.

All I want is to báve a good roan no¬
minated, who, if elected, will oouseut tc
give up the office at tho end,of his term.
Besides, I want to nominate a man who,if elected, will elevate the office to when
it was in former days-a mau who wil
not take presents or use the military ol
his office-holders to advanoe his own as
pirations for a second term, and, in th«
meantime, neglect tho interests of those
whose ruler he is. Besides, I want i
man who is above mere pleasure-hunting; a man who will not dawdle awa^
one-fourth of his term amid the follie
and frivolities of a watering-pluoo, um
one who, when called upon for an ex
prosBion of his views on political ant
other subjects of national interest, cai
give them in clear, comprehensive lan
guage. That's the kind of a mun th
people want, and (bringing bis fist dowi
on the table) that's the kind of a mai
we haven't now. I wout you, gentlt
men, to tell your people here iu tho Wes
that we are going to fight against Gran
to the »»tent of our ability. Wo wi
not remain passive or indifferent, but, t
uso his own words, "we are going t
fight it out on this line."

An Illinois agricultural society offers
premium to the couple who will bring t
the fair grounds the larger fc number c
ohildren, grand-children, and great ditt<

EDWARD R. ARTHUR,
Attorney and Counsellor at Law,

NO. 7 LAW RANGE.
WILL practice in the Circuit and ProbaCourts of Richland and adjoin iiCounties._July 12 t3mo

C. R. HOLMES,Cotton Factor and Commis. Merchai:
ACCOMMODATION WUAHF,CHAR LEB TON, 8. 0.August IG_t3mo
R. A. PRINGLE,

Cotton Seller and Gen. Produce Broke
Central Wharf, Charleston.

REFERENCES -Charleston-Bon. C.Lowndes, Prosidont Pank of Charlen toW. B. Smith, Esq., President Union BankCharleston; Robert Adger, Eaq , B. C. Prêtley, Esq. Newberry, H. C.-Rob't L. Mc June,rin, President National Bank of NewberiCheater, 8. O.-Mesera. McAliley & BrawleySpecial attention given to the oonsignmeand aalo of COTTON, Bried Fruit, io.Sept 1_fin
New Books! New Bookal! New Booki
rpHE BOME8TIC LIFE OF THOS. JEX FERSON. By his grand-daughter, SarN. Randolph. $2.G0.
Reminiscences of Fifty Years. By MtBoyd. $1.75.
"At Last." A Christmas in the Weatdies. By Charles Kingsley, with many illOrations. $2.
"Light and Electricity." By J. TjndTho Coming Race; or, The New Utopia.Six Boys. A Mother's Story. By tho Airican Tract Society. $1.25.
Tho Earthly Paradise. A Poom. By Vliam Morris. Three volumes. $1 SO."Ernestine." By Georgo Sand. 75«.Terri bio Temptation. By Chas. Reade. !Alao, a large aelcction of new Novela byheat authors, just received and for aale at pUsher's prices, by BRYAN & aluGARTEl
Thornwell's Collected WritingB,

THEOLOGICAL and Ethical, 2 volunembellished with Br. Thornwcll'u \trait. $4 per volume.
Memories of Patinos. By MacDuff. $2The Conservative Beformatiou and ita'Iology. By Rev. Charles P. Krowth, D. B.Tho Unaeen World. Bv Ruv. Dr. Stork.NEW NOVELS.

; Her Lord and Master. By Florence Mar;Won, not Wooed. By the author of Brethe Bono, &c GO couts,
Terrible Temptation. By Charles ReiUniform edition of Crace Aguilor'a Wosuch aa Mother's Recompense, Vale of CedJ-c., at $1 per volume.
The abovo booka aent to any address, ;paid, on receipt of pricoAug 1 DUFFIE A OH APMAN, Booksellei
STENHOUSE, MACAULAY & C
Grocers and Commission Merche

CHA ltLOTTE. N. C.
SOLICIT ordera for COTTON. Corn, PlÖ Bacon, Lard, Ac., and Family Grocigenerally. Orders ulled carefully and proly._Feb 7 1

Correct Time.
aMAY be obtained by calling at IS
SULZBACHER'S and purohaeinfof those justly celebrated El
WATOHES, and where you can fi
complete stock of Diamonds, JewSilver and Plated Ware, of the
manufacture. In addition areUnited States, Waltham, English and iWatch ea in Gold and Kilver Caaes, whiclbe dosed out at New York pricoa.Constantly on hand fine Gold Chaine,Bings, Charms,Lockets, Sleeve Buttons,and a varied atock of Fancy Articles.All kinds of Repairing done promptlywarranted, by I8AA0 BULZBACDElApril 27 _Undor Columbia Bo

M. H. BERRY'S
Furniture Ware-ro(

Main Btreet, near Plain.MfintJ^^XjJ&S N°W on hand and daiJ^^lZ^jMhJoelvlng from the man/Biô^^iàBQ tories or New York, BcTBSMHMbgiHffBaf Cincinnati and LonisvillJT 3 largest aaeortment ofNITURE ever kept m thia market, conolin part of Walnut Parlor. Chamber ancing-Room Suite; 200 Bedsteads of didpatterns, in Walnut and Imitation; alaioolebrated Georgia Split-bottom ChairaAll kinda of MATTRE68E8 made to <UPHOLSTERING and REPAIRING d<shortest notice and in the best manner.Terms cash and Gooda cheap._Ot
OLD HANK BILLS and M UTI Ld

CURRENCY bought and Bold byNor 23 Gmo D. GAMBRILL. Bro

<3>¿_><001£l..l. OtlOOÖ.
TUG: CAUSE: AND CURE OF CON¬

SUMPTION_Tho primary caußo of Con¬
sumption ia derangement of tho digestivo or¬
gans. This derangement produces deficient
nutrition and assimilation. By aaeimilatiou
I moan that procossby which the nutriment of
tho food is converted into blood, and thence
into ino Bólido of the body, Persons with
digestion thus impaired, having tho slight¬
est pre-disposltiou to pulmonary disease,
or if they tako cold, will bo very liable to bavo
Consumption of tho Lungs in Bomo of its
forms; and I hold that it will bo impossiblo
to euro any caso of Consumption without first
restoring a good digestion and healthy assimi¬
lation. Tho vory first thing to bo dono is to
cleanse tho stomach and bowels from all dis¬
eased mucus and slime, which ia cloggingtbc&o organa so that they cannot performtheir functions, aud then rouBOupand restorethe liver to a healthy action, l'or this pur¬pose the surcbt and best remedy is Scbeuck'nM.*m rake Pills. These Pills clean tho ato-mach and bowels of all the dead and morbid
«unie that is causing disease and decav in tlxwholo system. They will clear out tho live)of all diseased bile that baa accumulatedthere, and rouse it up to a now and health}action, by which natural and healthy hilo itsecreted.
Tho Btomach, bowels and liver aro thincleansed by tho usu of Schcnck's MandrukiPills; but there remains in the stomach aiox.-caa of acid, tho organ is torpid aud th<apetito poor. In tho bowels the lactoals ar*wonk, and requiring atr< ugtb and aupport. Iia in a condition liku thia that b'chcnck'a Seaweed Tonic proves to be tho moat valuablremedy ovnr discovered. It ia alkaline, amits use will neutralize all excess of acid, makiug tho stomach aweot aud fresh; it will givpermanent tono to thia important organ, stncreato a good, hearty appetite, and preñarthe aysfem for tho lir«t process of a good diliest ion, and ultimately mako good, healthyliving blood. Alter this preparatory trealment, what remains to cure most cásea cConsumption is the free and persevering nsof Sobeuok's PulmouicSyrup. The PnlmoniSyrup nourishes the system, pori ll os the ht noand is readily absorbed into tho circulatiotand thence distributed to the diseased bingiThere it ripons all morbid matters, whetbein tho form of abscesses or tubercles, anthou aasiats Nature to expel alt tho diseasematter, in tho form of tree expsotoratioiwhen once it ripens. It is thon, by tho grothealing and purifying properties of ScbouckPulmonie Syrup, that all ulcers and cavititare healed up Bound, and my patient ia cureiThe essential thing to bo dono in curioConsumption ia to got np a good appetite ara good digestion, BO that tho body will gruin fleeh aud get strong. If a person bas dieased lunga-& cavity or abscosB there-tlcavity cunnot heal, tho matter cannot ripeso long as Ibo system ia below par. What

necessary to cure ia a new order of things-good appetite, a good nutrition, tho bodygrow in flesh and get fat: then Naturehelped, tho cavities will heal, tho matter wripen aud be thrown off in largo qunntititand tho person regain health and strengtThia ia tho true and only plan to euro Cosumption, and if a person is very bad. if tlunga aro not entirely destroyed, or ovenone lung ie entirely gone, if tbcro is onoui,vitality left in the other to heal up, therehope.
1 have seen many person« cured with 01one sound lung, live and enjoy life to a goold ago. This is what Sckouck'a Mediciiwill do to cure Consumption. They will eicout the stomach, sweeten and strengthenget up a good digestion, and give nature tassist anec she needs to olear the system oftho disease that ia in the lungs, whatever tform may be.
It ia important that while using ScheueMedicines, caro should be exercised nottake cold; keep in-doors in cold and daweather; avoid night air, and take out-d<exercise only in a genial and warm sun-sbiI wiall it distinctly understood that wherecommend a patient to be careful in regto taking cold, while using my medicines, Iso fer a special reason. A man who baspartially recovered bom tho effects ot a Icold ia far moro liable to a relapse- thanwho has been entirely cured; anditiaprecly tho same in regard to Consumption,long aa tho lungs aro not perfectly bea!just SO long ia there imminent danger of areturn of the dieeauo. Hence it ia thatstrenuously caution pulmonary pathagaiuat ox poring themselves to au atmoaplthat ia not genial aud pleasant. ContlriConsumptives' lunga are a mass of suwhich thu least chango of atmosphere wilHam J. J'he grand ceci ct of my SUCCOHB \my modicines consists in my ability to «uliuilttnimation instead of provoking it, asmof tho faculty do. An iiillamod lung canwith safely to the patient, bo exposed tubiting blasts of winter or t he chilling winisoring or autumn. It should be carolshielded from all irritating influences,utmobt caution should bo observed inparticular, as without it a euro, under aliany circumstances, is an impossibility.Tho person should bo kept on a wholotand nutritious diet, aud all tho medicinestinned until the body bas restored to inatural quantity of flosh and strength.I was myself enred by this treatment oworst kind of Consumption, and have li?get fat aud hearty these many years, wittlung mostly gone. I bava cured thous

since, and vory many have been onred bjtreatment whom I have never seen.About tho 1st of October I expect topossession of my new building, at the Neast corner of Sixth and Arch nt rests, iI shall bo pleased to give advice to almay require it. 1Full directions accompany all my rom«eo that a person in any part of the worlbe readily cured by a strict observance c
same. J. H. SCHENOK, M. D., PhiladeliFor sale by druggists and dealers ewhere.
JOHN F. HENRY, 8 Collego PlaceYork, wholesale agent,_Sept t

#MANHOOD :
How I os tl How Heator
Just published, in a sealed e

tope. Price, eiz tenta.

ALECTURE on the Natural Trotabd Radical Cure Of SpermatorrlSbminal Weakness, Involuntary EminSexual Debility, and Impediments to
ago generally: Nervousness, ConsumEpilepsy and Fits; Mental and Physicspacity. resulting from fclelf-Abuse, Ac,DEBT J. CunvKUWELL, M. D., author
"Greon Book," Ao.

ii A Doon (o Thousands ox* Suflrerc
Sont under seal, in a plain envelopo,addroBs, post-paid, on receipt of six cetwo postago stamps, by CHAS. J. 0.1ACO.,

iaY Dowery, New York-P. O. BM,

iJuno 15_
MealB furnished at all honra at POLL

INFLUENCE OP TEMPERATURE ON
HEALTH.-in tho fall tho difference between
tho tomperataro of night and day ia greaterthan at any other timo of tho year. In tho
early autumn tho quicksilver aometimea rises
aa high during tho day aa in the moat fervid
Bummer weather; while at night it often ainka
to an almost wintry point. Tho human bodynot being mado of Btool or India rubber, sen*
Bibly TeclB these tremendous changes. To
fortify tho system against them, a genuinotonic is required; and the public has longHinco discovered that among thia descriptionof medicines, Hostottcr'a Stomach Bittere ia
infinitely tho best. It gontly quickens tho
circulation, regulates tho bowels, tones the
liver, bruces tho nérvea, and thua puts tho
whole physique on ita defence against the vi¬
cissitudes of temperature in our climate. Few,if any casce of epidemic fever are heard of inlucahticB whero it ia iu common use. As itbecomes moro and moro widely known, undtho denimel fur it increases, chills and fever,and tho bilious remittent eoem to recede ba¬
luru it, and if ever it should come into univer¬sal use, these discuses would cease to boknown aa tho acnurgi s of our low lying andmaraby districts. That homely bitof proverb¬ial phi lom phy, that "prevention is betterthan euro, sbou d be especially borno inmind in tho autumn months; and indeed inall sea.'ons. together with tho fact, that
among all tho preventives «if malarious dis¬
ease, Hosteler's Stomach Bitters ia thumost aafo and potent.Bo certain, however, to obtain thc genuinearticle, aa countless ¡rn: t at ions ol a perniciouscharacter aro ahmad. Bee that t ho externalsaro all right, and remember that llnsletter'aStomach Bitterais sold in bottles alone.Sept 8 tg_

Medical.
ON MARRIAGE. EaaayB for young men on

great eocial evils and abuses, which inter¬fere with marriage and ruin tho happinosa ofthousands; with sure means of rehet for theerring and unfortunate, diaeaaod and debili¬tated. Sent in seal) d letter envelopes, freo ofcharge. Addrosa HOWARD ASSOCIATION,No. 2 South Ninth street, Philadelphia, Pa.Sept 5_9m o

LATEST QUOTATIONS OP SOUTHERN SE¬
CURITIES IN CHARLESTON. S. C-Jorrected,September 12. 1871, by

A.G.KAUFMAN
Banker and Broker, No. 25 Broad street.
Hames ofSecurities. Rate In. Of 'd Asked.
STATE SECURITIES.
North Carolina, old_. G - 44
N. Carolina, now. 6 .... 26
South Carolina, old.... G - 74
S. Carolina, new. 6 .... 60
S. C. reg'd stock, ex in. G .... 70
Georgia, new, (gold)... 7 .... 98
Georgia, new. 7 .... 93
Georgia. G - 8G
TennesReo, old. G .... 75
Tennessee, new. 6 .... 75
Alabama. 8 .... 100
Alabama. 5 .... 70
CITY SECURITIES.
Atlanta, Ga.,bonds_ 8 - 85
Atlanta,Ga., bonds.... 7 .... 75
Augusta, Ga., bonds... 7 .... 85
Charleston stock. G .... 58
Charl'n Fire Loan b'ds 7 .... 71
Columbia, S. C., bonds 6 _ 64
Columbus, Ga., bonds. 7 .... 75
Macou, Ga., bonds_ 7 - 75
Mobile, Ala. 8 .... 80
Mobile, Ala. 5 .... 58
Montgomery, Ala. 8 .... 82
Memphis, Tenu., b'nds

old... G .... 62
"

new.. G .... GO
" (indorsed G 63

Nashville, Tenn. G _ 62
Savannah, Ga., bonds. 7 .... 87
Wilmington, N. C. 8 _ 76
Wilmington, N. C. 6 .... 72>i
RAILROAD nONDS.

Atlantic aud Gulf.'_ 7 .... 80
B. lt. E., 1st mortgage 7 _ 52Central Georg;a. 7 97 100
Charleston aud Suvan.. 6 .... C3
Charlotte, Col. £ Aug.. 7 _ 83
Ch erawand Darlington 8 _ 93Cheruw it Dar., 2d mort 7 .... 75Chf.sup'ke Sc Ohio, gold G _ 93East Tennessee, Virgi-nia, endorsed. 6 _ 68East Tennessee and

Georgia, endorsed.. 6 .... 68Georgia Railroad. 7 .... 100Green, it Col.. 1st mor. 7 _ 95Green. Sc C., State guar 7 .... 56Green. & Col., 2d mort 7 _ 40Laurens. 7 _ 50Macon and Augusta,1st mortgago. 7 .... 85Macon and Augusta,
(1st mort.,) guar. byGeorgia Railroad... 7 .... 92Macon and Brunswick,
guaranteed by State
of Georgia. 7 _ 75Memphis& Charleston. 7 85 87Mississippi Central, 1st
mortgage. 7 .... 86Mississippi Central, 2d
mortgage. 7 .... 70Mississippi & Tennes¬
see, 1st mortgago... 8 .... 85Mississippi & Tennes¬
see, consolidated.... 8 .... 72Mobile and Girard, 1st
mortgage...,. 8 .... 94Mobile & Montgomery,gold, 1st mort., end. 8 .... 95Montgomery and West
Point, 1st mortgage. 8 85Muacogee, Ga. 7 .... 93Nashville and Chatta¬
nooga, endorsed.... 6 .... 74North-Eastern 1st mort. 8 .... 91North-Eastern, 2d mort. 8 .... 83Pensacola Sc Georgia,1st mortgage. 7 .... 50Sav. & Char,, iBtmort. 7 .... 76Sav. & Char., Stato gua 7 _ 68

Sav. & Char., 2d mort. 8 - 75
South Carl'a, lat mort. 7 - 87
South Carolina. 7 - 73
South Carolina. 6 .... 65
Spartanburgahd Uuion 7 ..... 55Western Alabama, 2d

mortgage, endorsed. 8 92
itAiuitOAD STOCKS. Par.

Atlantic and Gulf.100 _ 30
Augusta & Savannah. 80Central Georgia.100 110 ..

Charlotte, Col. & Aug.. 100 35 40
Georgia. 100 _ 100Green, and Col. It. R.. 20 _ 2Macon and Augusta.. . 100 35 40Macon and Western... 100 111 ..

Memphis A-Charleston. 25 8>.<North-eastern. 50 10Suva-nalí fi Charleston 100 _ 20
S. C. R. R. shares. 100 _ 34
S. C. R. R. & B'k shares 125 _ 34
Sout-westoru Georgia.. 100 92J_ ..

HANK STOCKS.
Peop'sN'l B'k Churro,

capital 8750,000. 100 _ 104
1st Nat'l Bank Chnrl'n '

capital 35(J0,(i00.100 .... 123
S. C. Loan fi Trust Co. 100 _100
Caro. Nat. Bank. Col'ii.

capital $20.1,000. 100 100 _ICentral National Hunk, ICol'ii, cup'l 8100.000 100 100 _INationM B'k of Chester,
capital $50.000. 105 \Nat'l B'k of Newberry,
capital $100,0(J0.Nat'l B'k Spartauburg,
capital $00,000.|S. C. Bauk fi Trust Co.
capital $200,000. 100 _ 100Bank of Charleston_ 100 _ 21Uuion Bauk S.C. 50 _ 50

People'« Bauk So. Ca. 4
Plan. Sc Me. Bank S. C. 25 _ 25Bank of Newberry. 25.IBauk of Camden. 50.OtherH worthless.
__SCE_ANEOÜS SECUIUTIES.
Charleston Gas Co_ 25 _ 20
Charl'nCity R R. stock 50 _ 55Orangeville Man. Co... 100 _ 110G. Sc C. R. cort, iudeb. 54N. E. R. R., cert, indebt. 56Mt. Pleasant and Sulli¬

van's Island Ferry Co. 100 .... parVirginia State Coupons_. 40 ....Tennessee .* "
.... 60 -City Muríreesboro "
_ 70 _City of Nashville coup's .... 83 _City Charleston cor. in. parCity of Memphis coup. 75 ....N. E. R. R. prof. stock. 40

S. itU. R. past duo coup. 55
S. Sc C. R. pust due coup. 50

EXCHANGE, ETC.
New Yorksight.par ).ÍPremGold.1121.; 114
Silver. 104_

8. C. BANK DILLS.
?Bank of Charleston.Bank of Curadeu. 20_Bank Georgetown. 1 ....Bunk of S. C. 6 _Bank of Chester_. 18 _Bauk of Hamburg. ...*. 18 ....Bauk of Newberry. 12 ....Bank of tho State of

S. C., prior to '61. 25_issue '01 and '62_ 25 _*Pl. ¿Mee. Bauk Char'n..People'sBunk Charl-.?Union Bank Charles'n.*S. Wi R. Ri Bunk, old.*S.W. R. R. Bunk, new.Stato Bank. Charleston _ 4 _Farmers' Ex. B'k Char. 2 _Exchange Bunk, Coleen .... 8 ....Com'l Bank, of Coluro .... 8 _.Mereh. Hunk of Churuw .... 5 ....Planter's Bank Fairfield_ 3 _S. C. bills receivable. 95_Charleston chango bills. 95 ....JKây- Bills marked (hus (*) aro beingredeemed at the coautor of above oflieo.

Kinsman £_f Howell,
Factors a7id Commission

Merchants*
LiberalAdvancesmade on
Cotton and Naval Stores.

Charleston9 S.C
_August !Jl_ -imoI
SHIELDS ¿St GLAZE,COL**AlBIA, H. C.,

Palmetto Iron Works,
MANUFACTURERS of STEAM ENGINESand 1101LI' Its, Saw, (inst and CaneMilla, all sizes, all kiuda of Agricultural Im¬
plements, House and Store Fronts, Iron bail¬ing, Iron and brass Casting; Shafting, Pul¬
leys and Hangers made to order.

ALSO,Manufaoturora of UTLEY'S IMPROVEDLEVER CUT I ON PRESS, which waa awardedthe flrBt premium in Non b Carolina, South
Carolina, Alabama and Louisiana last rall.Wo also manulacturo tho DIXIE SOREWCOTTON PRESS-a cheap and durabloono.lSond for circulars.
Orders filled on Bhort uotioo and on moat

rnasnnablo terms._Juno SC 3mo

Seegers' Beer
DON'T ooutain Strychnine It ia nure, and

warranted tobe HO. Mandi ll

Jewelry and Silverware,
OF tho most approved stjles.can be ob¬

tained at I. SULZUAOHKR S establish¬
ment. Main street, Columbia Hotel Row.Sota and half sots in great varioly Also,solitaire and elu-tcr DIAMONDS. SPECTA¬CLES and EYK-OLAS-n'S to Milt nil ages.

American Club Fish.
>T-_*£0?r&î5 A DELICIOUS relish; bettorand much cheaper than Sardines. For saloby b. HOPE.

Change of Schedule.
GENERAL SUPERINTENDENTS OFFICE,WILMINGTON, Coi,UM LIA «fc AL'OUSTA R. R Co.,WILMINGTON, N. C., AUOUST 0. Ib71.

bu ruu by trains on this road:
DAY EXPUEBB THAIN [DAILY. 1Loavo Wilmington [Union Depot| 3.50 A. M.Arrivent Florence. il 13 A. M.Arrive at Kingsville. 12 20 1*. M.Lesve Kingsville. 0.10 A. M.Arrive at Florence. 12 03 I*. MArrive at Wilmington. 5 30 P. M.

NIOUT kXI'UEBH THAIN, [DAILY,] SUNDAY EX¬
CEPTED.

LeaveWilmington. 7.10 P.M.Arrivo at Florence. 1.34 A. MLArrive ut Kingsville. 8.45 A.M.Leave Kingsville. 3 45 P. M.At rivo at Florence. ll 05 P.M.Arrive at Wilmington. G 50 A. M.Aug 9 JOHN C. WINDER, Gcn'l Mip't.
Charlotte. Columbia and Augusta E. K

SUPERINTENDENT'S OFFlOE,COLOMBIA, B. C., August 4. 1871.

lng schedule will bo run over this road:
OOINO NOHTII.

Train No. 1. Train Ko. 2Leave Augusta.3 25 A. M. COO P. MLeave Columbia.8.00 A. M. 11.00 P. MArrive Charlotte.2.15 P. M. 5.20 A. M
(HUNO BOOTH

Leavo Charlotte.7 40 AM. 8 15 P. MLeave Columbia_1 57 P. M. 2.30 A. MArrive Augusta.C.50 P. M. 7 30 A. MNo. 1 Train daily. No. 2 'lrain daily, Bunday« excepted. Both trains makv close con
nection to all pointa North, South and WeatNo. 1 Train makes close connection at Riehmond lor Virginia Springe.Through tickota sold and baggage checko
to all principal pointa. Standard time-Washingtuñ City time, IC miuutca falter than thi
city. E. P. ALEXANDER, Gi niral Sup.E. R. DonsEY. Gen. Freight and Ticket Agen

Change of Echeúuie.
SOUTU CA HOI,i NA BAH.HOAD COMPANY,COLUMBIA, S. C., June 0, 1871.

B¿MB»to°£onfi?tof «g*»1and alter Sunday, 11th instant :
MAIL AND PASBENÛEB Til AIN.

Leavo Columbia at.7.40 aiArrivo at Charleston at.3 20 p iLeave Charlestonat.8.20 a i
/ rrive at Columbia at. 3 40 p i
NIGHT EXCESS, FREIGHT AND ACCOMMODATE

THAIN, [Sundays excopted.]Leavo Columbiaat.7.50 p i
Arrive at Charlestonat.0.45 aLeave Charleatonat.7.10 pArrive at Columbia at.COO aCamden Accommodation Train will cn;tlnuo to run to Columbia aa tormerly-Modava, Wcdncedavs and Saturdays.

A. L. TYLER, Yice-Prc aident.S. B. TicKiNS, General Ticket Agent.
Greenville and Columbia Eailrcad.

COLUMBIA, B. C., MAIICU 1, 1871.

Bsiiiidut Btbl %Wtschedule, will Liu run daily, Sundays excepUconnecting wiih Night Train* on South Cailina Railroad up and down; also with Traigoing North and South on Charlotte, Columlaud Augusta Railroad:
UP.

Leave Columbia at. 7 00 a." Alston. 9.10 a." Newberry.11.15 a." Cokcaburv. 3.00 p.Belton.-... 5.00»p.Arrive at Greenville. 6.30 p.DOWN.
Leave Greenville at. C.15 a." Belton. 8 05 a.'? Cokoabury.10.07 a.Abbeville.8 15 a." Newberry. 1.50 p." Alston. 4.05 p.Arrive at Columbia. 5.55 p.THOS. DODAMEAD. General SupM. T. BARTLETT. General Ticket Agent.

Schedule on Blue Ridge Railroad,
"Dit&ifinw Leave Anderson.G IO P.¡aBgsBgg " Pendleton.7.oo

" Percyville.7.45Arrive at Walhalla......8 «0Leave Walhalla.3.45 A.Perrvville.4.30" Pendleton.5.80Arrive at Anderson.(I SOWaiting nt Anderson one boer for the arriof nu train on Greenville m:d Columbia RaJuly2_W. H. D. GAILLA lil), Su]
Summer Schedule S. & U. R. R.,

To f ovnnence 2S>'/< May, 1S71.
CKMJRMWQ BOWN THAIN. UP TRAifeSigjgaaf? Arrive. Leave. Arrive. LeiSparenburg.. 5 30 5 25Batesvillo. «00 0.00 4 .'3 1Pacolel. C 08 6.13 4 40 4Jonesville. 0.43 0 48 1 05 4Unionville. 7 25 7 50 3 05 3Sanum. 8 20 8 25 2 30 2Fish Dam. 8.40 8 45 2.10 2Shelton. 9.15 »20 1 35 1Lvloa* Ford... 9 40 9 45 1 12 1Strother. 10 05 10.10 12.50 12Alston. ll 0012May 24 THOS B. JETER, Presiden

Change of Schedule.
OFFICE NORTH CAROLINA R. R. CO.,COMPANY Soors, N. C., Juno 3. 18"!

Ntf í£3|3íg!55Sí June 4, 1871, TBA INSbo run over thin Road in accordance willifollowing TIME TABLE.
Traine Going East. Traine Wei

ExprenB. Mail,
AUBIYE. LEAVE. AIUUVK. LEACharlotte 5.35 am 8.10Salisbury 8.03 a m 8 23 a tn 5.26 pm 5.80Or'nsb'oll .08 a m ll. 13 a m 8 25pm 8.85Co8hopl2 40pm 1.05 pm 9.56 pm 10.16Hillsb'ro 2.28 p m 2.83pm 11.86pm ll 37Raleigh 6.06 p m 2.( 6 am 2.40Goldanoro 7-20 a mTraine Going East. Train« WcCharlotte?. 15 a m 8 00pmHaliab'ry 4.82 am 4.37 am 5 16pm 5.28Gr'nab'o 1.25am 186am 2 10pm 2.20Co Shop ll 97 pm 12.02 am 12 Su p m 12 60Hill«brol0.07 pm 10.09 a m 11.07 a m 11.10Haleigh 0.58 pw 7 40am 8.45G ol dsb'o 8.00pmJuno 6 W. H. OREEN, Maa. Trat

For Sale,
3ßf\A ACRES of LAND in Barn

.Ol HI on thoEdiato.
750 ACRES in Kerahaw-in lota to an
Saw Mill and 2 000 acres of Land in Lo:ton, on North Ediato, $7,000.2,fi00 acroa Watoroe Bottdro Land, $2 pr2,500 acres creek bottom and pine Lan(2 pnr aero. 1 House in thia city, tdHOUSE and tldrtoeu acroa LAND, noa

oity-$8.500. Apply to JOUN BAUSKF/J
Attorney atLaw and Real Estate AgoSon*. 25_

Tho only flue Playing Cards at POLLOCJ

AFEW rcaaona why they should »ave Iba
preference over all ot hern:

1. Wheeler A WilaonV Sewing Machine iamuch simpltr than any of the ot hera; re¬quiring leta thun hall tho amount ni nia-chincry.
2 AH tho result of thin simplicity, thia ma¬chine ia much lef-s hubie tlitut tlx/ others to

pct out ot repair.
3. Another result of thia {simplicity ia

greater durability.
4. Auother result ia lesa friction, and, con¬

sequently, greater ease aud rapidity of mo¬
tion, with lets noise.

5. And greatest of all, that it uecB no Shut¬
tle, and makes the lock stitch.

It ia tho cheapest tb buy Hie heat. Buy the
îachine that baa justly, fairly and honora¬

bly won a roputatiou and independenceigainst a strong and bittercompctition. For
loro than twenty \curs bas tho VtbcclerA
Wilson not only stood first and foremost, but
tow stands the um i vailed Sewing 51 ach inc oftho enlightened civilized world. Buy thc ma¬chine that baa been thus tested and proved,and then yon are Büro to get tho best. Forsalo on the easiest punible terms. Sales¬
room Main street, second door below TnacNix
tilico, Columbia, H. C.

J. 8. PÜRSLEY, Agent.A. WnYTF., General Southern Agent.Jun« 21 Gmo
HOKEY CANIS UT BUY IT!

For Sight Ia Priceless!
Hut the Diamond ¿¡pee!odes will Preserve ll.

IF von value vour eyesight nee thc f-e PER¬
FECT LF.'uKBg. Ground from minute

cryatal pebbles, melted together, and derivetheir name "Diamond" on account of theirhardness and brilliancy. They will laat manv
years without change, and are warranted su¬
perior 'o all otbera, manufactnred byJ. E. SPENCER & CO., N. X.CAUTION.-Nono genuine nnlefs etampedwith our Irado mark. WM. GLAZE. Jewelerand Optician, is solo agent for Columbia, 8.C., from whom they can only bo obtained.No peddlera employed. July 20 ffily

The Dexter Stables,
^ejt THE nndoraigncd have re-Ja^Ul moved their Stables to tho newff>/_TjT--^, building, immediately South of*87t~«T^tyt>Tanney's Ball, and, with a newAeU^S^ Totock of CARRIAGES, BUG¬GIES ano Ano HORSES, are prepared to an¬

swer all calls that may bc mudo upon them.Dorses bought and enid on commisaion.Persons in want of good atnek. ure invited togive na a call. Liberal advances made onstock loft for »ale. ROYCE A CO.W. H. BOTCE.
C iii PETTINOILL. Jan24

The Great Medical Discovery !
Dr. WALKER'S CALIFORNIA

VINEGAR BITTERS,
.%% Hundreds of Thousands gi §Dear testimony to their wonderful"? -9

¿ J2 Curativo Effect*. C.* D

, W^IAT ARE: THEY? ^

g'SI TUET ABE NOT A VILE c||*!?FANCY DRINK,g£f j
Marta or Poor Rum, Whiskoy, Proof Spir¬its, and Refuse Liquors, «locitired, Spiatd,ami sweetened to pic-axo thu ta*t<>, ca'led "rToirlca*
41 Appotizera. " t* lleniorers," Ho., that lea I tha
tippler on todrnnknnnjds lind TUin, bet uro a tr-:»
Medicine, marte from tho Native Root«) ami
Herts of Calitorni*, free from all Alcoholic
Stimulants. They atv ltioG UTIAT BT.OOD
PURIFIER and LIFE GIVING PRIN"-
CIPLE, a perfect Kennvator ami liivljjnrutorut thc System, carryin rr ott all poi«onoua mutter,»nd restoring the blood to a healthy condition.
No person cnn take those. Ultu rc, according to
directhms, and remain long unwell.
£ loo will bo given fur un iucurabla C.T=.->, p-o.viiting tlia bones ure not destroyed by montrai

non.ms or other mo.mii, nod tho vital oi-jat.*w.wti'il beyond tho point of repair.For Inflammatory and Cbronio Rheu¬
matism, and Gout. Dy.sp opm a, or Indi¬
go dion. Bilious, Remittent, and Inter¬
mittent Fevers, Disensos of the Blood,Liver, Büdneys, and Bladder, these Bit-
tors have Leen most »ncc« .sstul. Such Dis-
eases are caused by Vitiated Blood, which
is tienerally produced by dei au^cweut of tha
Dieostivo Organs.

.....They Invigorate t!io pfomacb. nnrt .branlâts
tho torpid livêr and buffel*, which render them
of unequalled efficacy in cleansing tli3 Moo I of
nil impurities, anil impart inj now lif>i uad vijor
io I lia whole system.
Dyspepsia or Indigestion, Tu-adacne,

1'iin iu the Shoulders, Cough*, TwhtncHi nt Uio
t'.ic u. DiszliioM, Sour St«»mach, Uni! Tasto in
the Mouth, Dillions Attack«, rulpitnlion of the
Itesrt, Coploni Discharge* of orino. Pain In
tho region* of tho Kidneys, and a hundred other
p ilnful sj-mptoma which aro tha oftmrinij* of
Dvspopala, ara cured hy these Bitter*.
Clcanso tho Vitiated Blood whenever you find

its impurities bursting through tho akin ia Tiny;
pie«, Eruptions, or Bores: cloanso it when it ia
foul, and your feeling will tell you when. Keep
tho blood puro and tho health ol tho system will

ÍCPIN, TAPE, and other WORMS, lurking In
the system ot BO many thousand*, aro effectually
daatroyed and removed.
For full directions, read earofully tho circular

around each bottle-, printed in four lanijuage»-
English, German, French, and Spanish.
J. WALKER, ii &. 34 Commerça Street, N. Y.Proprietor. U, H. McDONALD & CO..

Drujprl»t» and General Agents,
San Francisco, California, and S3 and 31 Com»

meroe Stroet.N. Y. IB3T SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS AND
DEALER8. "

>-D88||^ly GEIGER A MCGREGOR. Agta^.
Guns, Pistols, Etc.

"^^^¡r* 1 INFORM my friends andj&^yÏL. public in genoral that I have^Cg¿j)f¿Jn8t received an entire newW; ^«tock of Donblo and Single Bar¬rel GUNS, REPEATERS, Flasks, Ponches,Pistol-Belts, CapB. Ruck-Shot. Cartridges.Cartridges for all kinds of I'istolB, Powderand Shot.
ALBO,REPAIRING dono at abort notice.Oot 8 P. W. KRAFT. Main street.

STOCKS, nONDS and COUPONS boughtand Bold by D. GAMBRILL, Broker.


